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nofheslfcateT" As heThrew uphlsTfanc5
the door was pulled open from the inside,
and a man dashed out and melted in the
darkness of the prairie. A moment more,
and the hoof boats of a horse oame back,
sounding clear and sharp on the still air.

The men who had been asleep till now,
awakened by the noise, sleepily raised
themselves on their elbows. ..The womanisfeii 0 NO OTH ER.'..,.
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- to will And one eoipB
Inside aaeh two oame bag,
and two eoopons Inside each
four oiuiee bag of Black-wal- l's

Datrhanav Boy a Bag
of tola celebraUd tobaeeo
and read the eoopoa which
gives a list ox valaabl pres-
ents and how to get them.

Bowden. CONTAINS

JOHN Gllslo KreriTi-T- .

QOSnOSSSSD SCHEDULE.

in Kvnccrr august ss, isse.
SOUTB BOOMol - laorrst bouhb

DAU.T I MAIN LINE. dailv
No. 1. No. 2.

66 i Ar... Wilmington.. .Lve 7 85 a. i

4 46 . Lv... Fayetteville ...Arj 10 45 a a
4 S3 at .. rayetteviue... uv 11 05
4 So At rayettevuie Jane 11 15 " -

19 Lv .... Sanfocd Lv 12 40 p. a
1 88 Lv.,.. ..Climax.... ,.L 40
1 03 f - ' Ar 08 "

IS 68 Ar.... Greensboro.,.. Lv 3 15 "
IS 18 I i....stosesoaie.... Lv 4 08
1145 Lv...Waiaot Cove... Ar .i 4 83 -
11 87 Ar..wainat Cove...Lv 4 38 "
11 09 Lv....Rnral Hall...Lv 5 13 "
9 45 w Mt Airy Ai 85 "

SOUTB BOVKDl iMOKTM KIMS
PAH, Beaaanviua DMsioa. DAILV

No. 3. No. 4.
15 a m ...Besttsviile...Lvl 8 45 a.
15 " Lv Maxton.. Art 9 45 "

6 43 Lv.,.Red Springs.. .XvE 10 15 "
00 .'. LV....Hods Milk.... Lt 10 88

4 41 ' Lv. . . . Fsyetteviile. . . Arj 11 10

SOOTH BOUITD MOXTH SOUMD
Daily except Factorv aad Madisoa Daily etcept

aonoay. Braaches. Saaday.

No. 15. No. 18.
snxan. Mrxas.

5 60 p m Ax..... Ramaeujr ..Lv 45 a.4 05 ? Lv ..... Climax,,,.. Lvi 8 85 '
S 10 I.V

BY THE BROOK.

O'er It slender osiers lean,
ad lis waters purl between. "

Banks of moss where violets grow
And the wind breathes sweet and low.

Hid Its rashes minnows bide
Or o'er silver shailorwi glide,

Pausing oft as if to dream.
Poised against the wavering stream. '

Here the birds light on the brink,' '
Plash their dnsty plumes and drink.
There where deeper waters ran
Broad leaved lilies take the sun, .

By this willow let ns lie.
It may chance that, by and by.

If we watch and make no sound
'While the midges marmor round,

We shall M him, unafraid, .

. Stumbling down the son flecked glade.

With his goaMioofs tearing through
Vines and bloanomn wet with dew.
We shall see his shaggy thighs, - "

. His puffed cheeks and gloating eyes,

And his hairy pointed ears
Sharper grown with oeaseleas fears. ,

We shall Bee him as he stands, "
And with swift and nimble l""
From the reed beds, where they grow.
Pluck him pipes whereon to blow,

Notching each with eager skill.
Tossing each aside until
From some slim and hollow shoot
Be shall shape a pipe to suit
His wild fancy : then the day
Shall grow dumb to hear him play.

behold yon trembling bough!
It may be Pan oometh now.

James B. Kenyan.

MORE LITHIA:

Than any Other NatnrsJ
mineral Water tsi (be World.

The Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Lithia

Water

NORTHBOUND. ! wSan?
daily ease

fa.boro , 9 36a. a
10 60 -

Arrive Madisoa.... 11 60

SOUTHBOUND. !

' daily ex sa
Leave Madisoa. la 85 p aLeave Stokeadals.,.,..,,.,., 1 88
Arrive Creeaiboro.. ,,.,., 8 36

Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-
cal Association, says? "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been mpst gratifying," t

From W. A. Wakely, M.
Lithia Springs.G a. obtained quick and
Popnlar Puces. Rheumatism and

BOWDTEN LITHIA WATER is fsaranieed to ore all diseases Of the Kkt-rey- s

and Bladder, Rheumatism. Insomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia Pasta
Card brings Ulostrated pamphlet. j

At Fayettevffle with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points "t. aaaiora wita toe oeaaoara

vneensooro wna ue ooataera KaUwayCtmipany. at VVamut Cove with the Nortolk Westera R. R. for Winatoa Salem. .

anrrB40inrn ram
At Walaot Cova with the Norfolk Westera Eailroad.ffff pomta North and West, atSoothe Railway Company forKaleigh.Raduaond and aU pomta North aad East, at Fayette--wua ue Atlantic toast Line for all points South.

St liSSfSjS?? Chariotte'.
eaa ywMiii OUUU1 H aXTOUVCSt.

W. K. KYLE,
Genl Passenger Agent.

,'--
' Qenl Jbtnagerj

f 32 tf ;

aVisfiMp
LIMITED

urnIN5'
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE .

WEST AND SOUTH.;

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no

BOWDEN LITHIA
,mar8D&WJy

WE MOW ME THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAN."
' "

"Blue Flame," j

OIL COOKING STOVES.

Assortment of sizes received.
this day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Oar Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market tbat can compare with
them. ; - ' ;. V :

"W-m- . 33. S-px- rf m ger & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. - jy 10 tf

ST. HARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

I W ill

In Effect Sunday Kay 17, 18C6
Dan.1 Xxcsrr Smroav.

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

t8 t7
A M P M WnLMnieToaw P M P M

00 L.. Mnlbeny atreet.Ar IS 40
too t 10 Lr... .Sony street ....at u soj 8 26
9 601 Ar..Jacaseaviile a,,.,.Lv IS 16

11 ool 168 L.V " At 10 43 10 j
11 68 4 80 L.v. .Mavsvllle.. ....... Lv) li. 09) 9 18
It 0l 4 44 w..routxamm.,uw 9 551 8 W

1 Su SI ar..Mewbera v 80 ltdPit A aft

Nos. 6 aad 6 mixed trains, - ' -

Nos. T aad 8 paaseager trains. '
Trains 8 aad 7p miuake cuuoectioa with trains oa- a N. C. it. R. (or Morehead Citv and Beaufort.

from Xluabeth City aad Menfolk Monday. Wednes-
day and friday. .

Steamer Geo. D. Pnrdy makes dsfiy trips Between
Jacksonville and New River pomta.

fTnesday, Tbarulay aad Saturday.
tDaily except Sunday.

' J H. A. WHITING, ;'

ntnsrs) Maaags. W.MAKTSMS, --'

Traffic alanagrl mySltf

ATLAIfTIC COAST LINE.

Scatantiu oi Erracr Set. 17.189a. '..;.
DarAxrirn vbom WnjuiKTroa Mokthbouxd.
DAILY No. Dos Macnolia 1L09

l.SS A Ham, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Goldsboro 13.06
a m, Wilson 13.63 p m. Rock? Mount 1.15
p m, Tarboro S.40 p m, Weldoa 8.S3 p m,
Petersbarg 6.39 p ayBirhmond 4.40 p at,
Norfolk 0.06 p m,ashiagtoa 11.10 p m.

- Bsllimora 13.68 a m, PhBadelphia 8.46 a
m. Mew York 6.68 a m, tBostoa 8.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.80
T.OO P M am, Warsaw 8.48 o m. Goldsboro 9.8S n

m,Wilsoa 10.33 pm.tTarboro 7.08 a m.
Rocky Moaiit U .05 p m, Weidoa 1 .01 a

- m,t Norfolk 10.40 a m, Petenburg 1.88 a
m, Rirhmoad 8.40 a m, Waahingtoa 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.33 a m, Philadelphia
10.46a mjNew York 1.38 p a, Boston
8.30 pm. , y.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILY No. 66 Passenger Due Lake Wacca- -

1.80PM maw 4.46 p m,Cbadboara 6.19 Dm.Ma--

rk 1.39 p at, Florenos T.10 p m.
Sumter 8.63 p m, Columbia 10.1a
p m, Deamark S.30 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 am, Atlawa 13.18 p m,
Charlestoa 10.53 p m,Savannah 13.60 a m,
Jacksonville 1M a m. St. Aagcstias
9.10 a m, Tampa tMpm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

Mo. 49 Pameager-Lea- ve Bostoa 1.00 p
6.45 PM m,New York 9.00 o bu Philadelohia

13.03am,Baltimors 3.56 a at, Waatung- -
toa 4.30 am, Richmond a m, Peters-
barg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldoa
11.66 a at, Tarboro i3.U p m. Rocky
Mount 13.46 p m, Wilson 3U5 p nuGolda--

boro 3.10pm, Warsaw 4.0tpm, Magnolia
4.10 pa

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.08
9.S0at a m. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelplua

13.09 pa, Baltimore 3 p m. Washing.
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peten- -

bsrg 8.13 p m, tNorfolk J.20 p n, Wel- -

doB 9.44 p m, tTarboro 58 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.46 a m, leave Wilsoa
C.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.08 a m, Wanaw
7.S1 a m, Magnolia 8.00 am.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00

12.16 a i auSaaford L65 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 pa
- Savannah 13.10 night,Charlestoa 4J5 a m.

Colnmbis 6.45 a m, Atlanta JM a m, Ma-c-oa

9M a m, Augusta S.SE pm, Deamark
4.17 p m. Stumer 7.10 a awfloreacc 8.50
a m, Marfan 9.81 a m, Chadboura 10.55
a as, Laks Waocaaaw 11.16 a m

fDaily except Sunday.
T rains oa Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wal-oal- fi

p m, Haliiax4.13 p m, amvs Smtwnd Nsck
iM p m7Greea7USJpJoa T 45 p av.
torning, leaves Riastoa 7 30 a as, GreeWiJ SJS a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m,Weldoa 11.80 a
sxcept Saadav.

Trains oa Washington Breach leave Waahingtoa
S.W am and 8 00 pm. arrive Pannele 80 a
3 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 53am and 30
p m, arrives Waahingtoa 11 35 a m aad 7J0 p. a.
uauy except Saaday.

Traia leaves Tarboro,N.C daily at 5.33 p m.
rives Plymouth 7.S5 p a. Returning, leaves Ply--
moatb daav at 7.40 a m.. Arrivs Tarboro 9.46 a m.

Traia A. IjMla M r nk n-- u-i

C, daily except Saaday, 8 00 a m; amve Smltbasfcfc
n. b., a m. jucorniag, leaves amithkeld 7 68 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C, 9 15 a m.

rraiaoa Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount si
130 p m.anivei Nashvills 6.05 p m. Spring Hope 6.80
p ou Returning leaves Spring Hops Sam, Nask-ii- ls

S 86 a at; arrive Rocky Mount 9 06 a m, dairy
except Sunday.

Traia or. Clioroa Branch euve Warsaw for Clin tea
Daily except Saaday at 11JO a and 8.45 p m;retara-iaglea- ve

Cantos at 3.00 p m. aad 11.30 a m.
fToreace Railroad stave Pee Dee 9 05 a m. arrive

Carta 9.34 a m, Dilloa 9 36 a at, Rowland 9 53 a m.,
returning leaves Rowiaad 8K p m, arrives Diiloa UK
p m, Ltta 4.37 p m. Pee Dee 6.68 p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.30a m, Chadboora 10.40 a m, arrive Conway 13.65
p m, leave Conway 3 80 m, Chadboura 5.8S p
at.arrive Hub 6.30 p m.Dafly except Buaday.

Trains on Cheraw aad Daiiingtoe itailread leave
Florence 8 55am,940am aad 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 9rBam,1030am aad 3 15 p m, leave
Uariinxtoa 9 81 a m and 10 49 a m, arrive Cheraw
10 40 a m and 1380 p m., leave Cheraw 12 45 p m,
arrive Wadesboro 2 35 p m, Retarding leave Wsdes-bor- o

8 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 60 p m, leave Cheraw
4 50 p m and 5 iO p m, arrive Darlington 7pm and
6STpm. Leave Darlington 7 80 pa, S0 and 746
am, arrive Florence 8.35 p m, 7 pm aad 8 15 a m.
Uaily except Sunday. Sunday trains leave f loyds
780am, Dardngtoe 745am, arrive Florence 8 10
a m. Returning leave Florence 9 am, DailisEton
9 SO a m, arrive Floyda 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson a. 15 a m, Beanettsvule 41 a m, airive
DarlingtoB 7.40 a m. Sumter 9 35 a m. Retura-in- r.

leave Snmter 8 80s m. Darlinrton 8 15 d n.
arrive Beaaeitsville 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 35 p m.

tntral of aonta urouaa xauroad leave Sumter
0C o m. Msanina 4.36,0 m. arrive Laae's 7 18 pm.

leave Lanes 8M a m. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Snmter 9.89a m.: Daily. -

Georretowaaad westers Railroad leave Lenes9.30
m. 7 10 p mramve Georgetown 13 m . 8JO a sa.

leave Gecrgetowa 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.36 a
a, 5.35 pm. Daily except Sunday.

- Wilson aad FayetteviOe Branch leave WSsoa 9.10
p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 3.58 pa. Smithfield 8.08
p a, Daaa 8.60 p a, Favetteville 4.88 p m. 1.07 a a,
Rowland 1)6 pa. returning leave Rowiaad 9 .68 a
m, Favetteville 11.10 a a, 9.40 p awDena 11.49 a a,
Snrhhaeld I9J7 p a. Selma 13.84 p m, arrive Wilsoa
uu p a, u.oo p m,
. Manchester A Aqgnsta Railroad traia leaves Sam
ter 4 88 a a, Crestoa 6 81a a, arrive Denmark 6 80
a mv Retaining leave Denmark 4 IT p a, Cres oa
5 16 p m, Snmter 6 05 p m Daily.

m icauejui Drnca hub mm .icw. w m u, st-
rive Pies nails 9.15 a m. Returning lentee PreenattS 10
p ra( arrives Crestoe 3 80 p m. Daily except Saaday.

. Biihopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a a
and 7,15 p m, arrive Lucknow 1pm and 8.15 p a.
Ketnrning leave iecxaow o uo a m ana s w p wo, ar-

rive Elliot 86 a m and 8 80 pat.
tDaily except Saaday. --sunaay only.

H. M. EMERSON,
- . - Am't Gen'IPamengat Agent.

T. R. KENLY, Oeal Manager.

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaawr. sepH tl

Atlantic & Kortt Carolina EaHroai

CTlaaa: TaWaJ -

In Effect Wednesday, Msy 27th. 1898,

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

Aran. 5th, 1E9S. 1

No.41 No40S

Leave WOmlngtor, S.ALMa AM1

Arrive Maaxoa 13
Arrive Hamlet aaLeave Hamlet u JT-j-B 9 10

Arrive Wsdesboro ' tTol . 9 53
Arrive Monroe " 8 66 10 40
Leave Monroe ' ' 10 - 10 45
Arrive Charlotte . 10 30 11 85

P M
Arrive Llncolntoa 13 55
AiriveShelby ''...-- 150
Arrive R ntherfordtoa 3 00' orLeave Hamlet S.A.L.t9S5
arrive Osborne " g 5fi" Kollock " 10 as

betaw " 10 4

Leave Cheraw 8. A. L.J tSSOKollock 5 go-
' Osborne " a 25Amve Ham'et " g 0

RALEIGH, N. C.

'Al I

Annette Dellsle, having a good natured
father and a weak mother, was not prop
erly guided. While she sparkled in the
ballroom and glittered in the giaay wrong
her heart, her mind and her morals Were
neglected. The mazes of the world, its
quioksands and its hypocrisy were ' un-

known to her. She flirted, laughed and
trifled with the many, caught one hour by
a fine form, another by a rich voloe, ana a
third by a dashing exterior. And yet In
thedentha of that young end's breast were
rich and true affections. Properly trained,- -

she would have graced any circle. Mer
mind was good by nature, her spirit was
benevolent and cheerful, and many of the
lights of beauty flashed and brightened
around her. Despite her artlnoiai manner
and her air of coquetry, her feelings were
deep and strong. Her being was one of
Impulse, and her attachments, even to her
school companions, were animated by truth
and fidelity. Thus it was when Annette
discovered that the society of Howard Xie- -

roy possessed an unusual onarmiorner;
that she saw him approach with pleasure;
that-- she . listened with more than ' her
wonted attention to his remarks; that she
felt the blood mount to her cheek at his
compliments; that she found her eyes fol-

lowing as he wandered through
that she lisped his name even in her

dreams. ' - " .,;v.r . - -

Never can I forget "the dashing Xioroy.
He was what is usually denominated "a
handsome fellow" one of the butterflies
of society a ladies' man in the general
acceptation and a favorite also with his
own sex. He rode well, talked well and
Bang an excellent song. This latter qual-
ification was in some respects a fatal gift,
for It introduced him into many a gay cir-
cle from whioh he otherwise would have
been excluded made him sought for, and
vain of his voice,' and thus won him away
from the more useful pursuits of life. La--
roy, moreover, was fond of poetry was
able to quote glowing passages, and had
withal a touch of romance in his character
which served not a little to enhanoebim
in the estimation of some of his female ac
quaintances. ;: ".; :

He assumed a remarkable degree of in
dependence was rather bold and reckless
In his manner and language, and possessed
the faculty of talking for hours in relation
to the prominent beauties of Moore, Byron
and Bulwer. These were the traits of
character whioh won upon the mind and
heart of Annette Dellsle. Her education
and mode of life had fitted her for the arts
of such a man. She fancied him some
thing superior to the ordinary fop to the
mere merehant or shopkeeper. Leroy be
came her ardent and enthusiastic admirer.
The fact soon reaohed the ears of her fa
ther. He roused himself for the moment
and proceeded to investigate the realities
of the case. Lieroy he ascertained to be an
idle, dissolute pretender and dependent, ba
feared, upon the gaming table for his
means of subsistence. He was of good
family and had received a fair education.
But he had gone astray from the path of
rectitude in early life, and now contrived
to appear on the principal . promenades as
a fashionable lounger but the world won
dered how. -

The manufacturer was terrified at the
prospect for his daughter, whom he really
loved, but it was too late. Leroy saw the
storm comlng,and prevailed upon Annette,
by falsehood and misrepresentation, to
consent to a secret marriage. Fondly and
long she olung to the delusion that her
husband had been slandered that one who
oould talk so well and profess so mush
could not be a villain. He was not one
perhaps in the usual Interpretation, but
we can conceive of no more heartless wretch
than the man who deliberately deceives
and betrays a fond and oonfidlng woman.
Leroy never loved Annette with a true and
exalted affection. He felt himself bank
rupt in fortune, and nearly so in character,
and he was base enough to become the
husband of an unsuspecting girl, in the
hope of a dependdpoy upon the bounty of
her father. - Deceived In this far the old
manufacturer would have nothing to do
vwh him he seen threw off the mask.
At first oold and indifferent, he speedily
grew harsh and unkind. True, there were
moments when his better nature prevailed,
and he would endeavor by apparent contri
tion and well turned promises to atone far
his conduct. But they were few and far
between and diminished in number as
time rolled on. . - ;- - ; r-- '

Strange, despite the giddy character of
Annette despite the little care whioh had
been bestowed upon her principles, she
olung to' him with. the true fidelity of
woman. She loved him with her whole
soul, and while the pride of her woman
nature repelled the Idea of any pnbllo ex-
posure of her situation, and while she even
concealed from her parents much of the
unworthy conduct of Leroy, she still cher
ished .a belief of his ultimate reform.
Night after night she sat in her quiet
chamber or gazed earnestly from the win
dow, in the hope that the form of her hus
band might appear before the midnight
hour. . Who may paint the agony of her
mind at such moments the jealous fears
that shot like daggers through her breast
as to his haunts and his society, the appre-
hension of danger and of death, the terri
ble fancies whioh mingled him in some
dreadful scene at the gaming table, and,
worse than all, the oft repelled but still re.
turning conviction that the wine cup was
too familiar with his lips.

Poor Annettel Step by step her hus
band plunged on in the downward path.
Ray after ray departed from the light of
her beauty. ; Wider and wider became the
gulf between the manufacturer and his
son-in-la- But, horror of horrors, the
crisis soon came. The resource of gam
bling failed at last with Leroy, and then

he resorted to forgery aye, he forged the
same of George Dellsle, the father of his
wife, and fled the oountry in order to e
cape the penalty of bis crime.

; . ' .

But a few days have gone by since we
saw Annette. Only five years have elapsed
sinoe her marriage. What a change! The
lily has supplanted the rose, the eye has
lost its fire, the step Its buoyancy, the
form its grace. She is a doomed and
broken hearted woman. - Disease has

marked her for his own." Loss of sleep.
mental anxiety,, the disgrace, the shame.
the Ignominy of her husband's career are
hurrying her rapidly to a premature grave.

Hew xork JSews.

'Tra lTo the Boy.
Visitor Why, how big you are growlns,

Tommy! ' If yon don't look out, you will
be getting taller than your father

Tommy I don't care if I do. I'll get
even then. Fa'U have to wear my old
trousers out down for him. London An
swers. ' '".:-

His Wish.
First College Boy I hear your governor

Is 111, old man. What's the trouble?
Second College Boy Remittent fever.
first College. Boy Huh, I wish mine

would catch It I New York Tribune.

. The Discovery Saved. His Life. '

Mr. G. Callouettc. Draeeist, Beavers- -
viUe, UU says: "To Dr. King's New Dis--
coverv i owe mv life. Was taken with
La GrioDe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, bnt of no avail and was
given op aad told I could not live. Hav
ing Ur. King s , si ew uiscovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began its use
snd from the first dose began to get bet
ter, and after using thrac bottles was up
and about again. It its weight
in gold. We won t keep store or house
without it" Get ee trial at K it.
Bellamy's Draff Store. t

ff9!!'C VOB KTTOKB BEX.U Unlit O Thia remedy helms; ia--
suroctiy sao

seat at thoe diseases
ft a! n f f al of the enito-lriaar- y

I 'l Jff I "1 Ornai, reaalres no

3.y. fcJaaall plain paek.
W Hold only by -

Rr JU BELLAMY Co.. '
- Dragglsr, Sole agents, Wilmington, NC.

my JJWIy

CURE YOURSELF!
On Bis (or unnatural

dischargee, inflammation.
I I Graa U Irritations or ulcerations

of set to Mrtuara. of mveoss membranes.
reinless, and not atrm

IS aiMMsa.Ti.a.f 1 oMhyDraiBSj
. cjt 1 IB Biam wrspver.
I by express, prepaid, (or

11.00, or I DOttMS, B1.T3.U Careelar seat oa raquast.

detSTly

bad not moved the pistol from Stetson's
bead, but now she dropped the weapon
quickly and started to run. In an Instant
Stetson was after her, and flid at. being
outwitted had run her down and caught
her before she bad gone 60 yards. As he
grasped her by the shoulders the hoof beats
were dying on the air, and ' the woman
looked into her captor's face with an ex-
ultant smile. ;:

Stetson brought her back to the. cabin
and in a half shamed way. told his story.
The woman was quiet and did not seem to
hear what they said. Despite their oha--
grin at having been worsted by a woman.
the men oould not but admire her pluck
and skilL Then tbey argued as to what
they should do with, her, and finally

to take her Into town as soon as it
was light.:; They looked her in the cabin
and then sat np and talked the rest of the
night. They felt that It would be useless
to attempt to trail Craig In the dark. and.
to tell the truth, they were just a bit fear
ful that the woman would escape them
unless they kept a sharp lookout,'

When morning came, a big party set off.
in pursuit of uraig. But they had scant
hope of overtaking him with a horse under
him and his many hours' start. The east
erners wife still remained looked in the
cabin. Sage Bar for onoe found itself
nonplused. Law and order had been re-
versed by a woman, and the town had the
offender in custody. , But smoke and
ponder as it might, Sage Bar was at a loss
to know how to proceed. All the laws of
the settlement, unwritten though they
were, had sprang from an acute sense of
frontier needs and referred to men. .There
was an indefinable feeling among the Sage
Bar solons that these laws could not be
applied with propriety to women, and so
they talked much, smoked and drank
much more and did nothing. . ,- When the Hines party came in, tired.
hungry and empty handed, no solution of
the difficulty presented itself, and so with
admirable judgment the town decided to
free itself of further responsibility by set-
ting the woman at liberty. The eastern-
er's wife was pale and evideptly worn out
when they brought her out of the oabin;
but she said not a word when they told
her she might go and walked off in the
direction of her home with a smile, half of
defiance, half of satisfaction. That night
the party which had gone in pursuit of
Craig returned, having made a fruitless
search.' ; ' -- .',

Two days later, just as Sage Bar was
preparing Its evening meal, two men were
seen riding over a swell from the north
east. Five horses were driven loosely be
fore them. When the men got nearer the
town one of them was recognised as the
easterner. He was riding bareheaded, and
beside bun rode another, dark and swarthy,
his arms bound to his sides, his horse led
by Craig. ' All Sage Bar assembled about
the party while Craig told the story of how
oa had ridden away that night, had struck
the trail of the horses, and following it
had brought the Mexican thief to terms
with a shot from his rifle, and then oame
bank. And when he had done there were
cheers for the easterner such as the town
hadn't had a ohanoe to relieve Itself of for
a long while, and to this day there is not
a man in Sage Bar but touches his slouch
hat to the easterner's wife, whom Jo Stet
son deolares Is "th' sandiest little woman
in the west I" Kansas City Times.

"
THE BEAUTIFUL RIVER.

Originally the Name Was Bestowed Upon
the Alleghany.

Captain Celeron was in many re
spects a remarkable man. He was
the first white man to dosoend both
the Alleghany and Ohio rivera "and
take possession of the oountry in
the name of the king of France., Ten
years before he penetrated the re-
mote conn try of the Chiokasaws at.
the head of a small oompany and
later commanded at various times
the Frenoh posts at Detroit, Niagara
and Lake Champlain. When, toward
the middle of the oentnry, it became
apparent from; the formation of

the Ohio oompany, an organiza
tion of English gentlemen .which
included the names of ' Lawrenoe
and Augustine Washington, brothers
of George Washington, that some
movement was to be made toward
the occupation of the Ohio valley,
the French decided to take the ini
tiative themselves.; Both parties
claimed the territory, the English by
right of the discoveries of the Cab-o-ts

and the Frenoh on the explora
tions of La Salle, made in 1582.

Celeron was the man chosen by
the Marquis de la Galissoniere, then
governor general of Canada, for the
difficult task.--. His instructions were
to - follow the C-hi- (the Alleghany
was then considered a part of the
former), depositing leaden plates,
claiming possession, as he went

On the morning of the 24th of Jn
ly, 1749, the party reached Cone--

wango creek, the little stream con
necting Lake Chautauqua with the
Alleghany. . They had considerable
difficulty with the Indians, howev-
er, so that if was not until noon of
the 29th that they reached the Alle-
ghany proper.- - Eight near Warren
Celeron buried the first of the lead
en plates, upon whioh was engraved
the following:'

"In the year 1749, in the reign of
Louis the XV, king of Franoe, we,
Celeron, commander ; of a detach
ment sent by M, the Marquis de la
Galissoniere, governor - general of
New France, to tran
quillity in some: Indian villages of
these cantons, have buried this plate
of lead at the confluence of the Ohio
and Chautauqua, this 29th day of
July, near the river Ohio, other
wise Belle riviere, as a monument
of the renewal of the possession we
have taken of the said river Ohio,
and of all those whioh empty ' into
it, and of all the lands on both sides,
as far as. the sources of the said riv
era, as enjoyed or ought to have
been enjoyed by the kings of Franoe
preceding, and as they have there
maintained themselves by arms and
by treaties, especially those of Bys- -

4nV rT4vASTife anil A 4v la fnonall A '
' It will be observed that the stream

was then called "Belle riviere" (the
beautiful river), because it was
thought to be a part of the Ohio.
.There are different explanations as
to how the stream became finally
known as the Alleghany. Aooording
to Frederick Past,: Alleghany was
the Delaware name for the Ohio.
There is another theory that the
name comes from theAUogewi, an
ancient Indian tribe that onoe flour
ished on the banks of the Mississip
pi. Sohooloraft says the banks of
this stream were , in anoient times,
occupied by an important tabe,.now.

,9 m m

tm&nown, wno preceoea we Iro
quois and Dalawarea, They were
called AHeghans by Coiden in the
London edition of his work, and the
river is named Allegan by Lewis
Evans In ; his celebrated,; map of
1758." There was also another name
used by Evans for the Alleghany.' It
was Palawa-Kun- ki and ia, derived
from the name; given the9iverAby
the Shawanese. Sohooloraft gives
the name as Palawi-Tnorik- L OPitts--
burg Dispatch.- - - -
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for
Infants and Children.'

MOTHERS- -
jyn yog Know that Paregoric Bate

jnJi s Drops, Godlrey's Cordial, many

goothing Syrups and most remedies for childrea
composed of cptum or morphine? -

nn Yon Know that opium and mor
phTue are stupelyiug narcoUc poisons t ..

p0 yon Know that in most countries
drugi4 are not permitted lo sell narcotic
nthout labeling them"poison I .

p Von KnowthatCagtoriataapmrly
tuble preparation, and that a list of its

jjredienta is published with every bottle?

p0 yon Know that Castorla Is the
f tue lamous I1"- - Samuel Pitcher tjrnps'u"

That it has been In use for nearly thirty years,

Snd that more Castoria is now sold than of all
other remedies for children combined? .

po yon Know that yon should not '
--jeniiit any medicine to be given your child
Jless you or your physician know of what it is
composed?

po Tow Know that when possessed of
tto'iTi".--t pieparatiou. your children may oo
kept well and that you may have unbroken rest t

n-t-- "These Thing are worth know
hi6. They are fact. ... '

Basra i

children
Cry

FOR PITCHER'S

CASTOP.I.V DESTROYS WORMS, AT.T.AY3

FI VERISHXESS, CURES MARRHCEA AND
COLIC, REUEVES TEBTHINO

TKOrBI.ES AND CURES C0N3TIPATI0JJ
XSD FLATULENCY. ,

CASTORIA
"

For Infants ana ChiMren
1 1. nvnl unnti t1Tt Insist finfttl

having Castoria, and see that the sig- - -

nature 01 a aaa
isonthewrap- - fTTl s? -
per. We shatt ZX?VlsJtJIprotect
stives and the pubiic.at all hazards.

The Centaur Company, y7 Murray St, N. Y.

J w.-- . V

"VSa, y - -

SIZE O" BOX

POZZONI'S
COUPLEXION POWDER!
has been the standard for forty years and '

. i mum pupuiax to-o- man ever Deiore.
POZZOXI'S

is the Ideal complexion powder beautifying , I
refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless. ,a aencate, invisible protection to the lace.

. With every bos of POZZOSrS a mag- - i
uiiirv-- BTOTiu i Sjtva rl IIM"-- V is given tree of elsax a.

AT DRUGGISTS Ann FANCY STORES.
l"sVat
feb li t

e s Snvfi
TJnvTivvrt

Doctors'
Bills

'1V1VD BOTANIC
: D.D.D. 6L00O BALM!

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Bu km IhoroofblT tailed by
Imii pbyaclua and tt pMpto a '
so jmn, mat mum qoieUj sag

d SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA.

$ RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,

RI VSIVO SOKES, h b kr fB tlit tmt uata 4 9
f. ixirion th MM u IM vorM. FrlM It pw
V httle. 6 botUea for $6. Far Ml by drau iSENT FREE rjKEs. x

? BLOOD BALM CO., AHarrU, 6a. :1rSMktBkSMkfMSjBM

febl81y ta thsa"

Are
You
Afraid 6

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles fey
the leadinsr financiers of the country
on both sides of the question, ; '

Silver versus Gold
It is progressive, liberal and always
spouses the cause of '' the masses.
Every, broad minded man 'should
read it, whether Republican or
Jmocrat.

Daily
1 Cent swywhws.Subscription for One Month,

mauling Sunday - - - -- 40 cantiwo Months and a Hair - - l.CO
Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

rcBUUonDeptrtmtat, RBWYORK.
ieptf;
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JACK CEAIG'S WIFE.
Sage Bar was excited. Sir horses were

missing from Bill Hines' drove. Fifteen
minutes after Bill bad reported his loss at
the bar a party had found the trail and 1

ridden on toward the southwest. Pres-
ently, as they were crossing a wet bit of
land In a hollow .Bill, who led the party,
looked sharply at the hoof prints snnk deep
in the soil and reined up quickly.

Mx)ok at that shoe mark I" he exclaimed,
pointing down at the trail.

By guns I It s the easterner's boss- -

shoel" ejaculated Sana Pike after an in
stant's scrutiny of the hoof prints among
which were several larger than the rest
and showing the clear impress of a shoe.
The others were those of unshod horses.
Then the party scanned the marks oloseiy.
Then the men looked at eaoh other with
ugly frowhs.

" Well f" said Bill tentatively at last.
Mo one answered for a moment. Then

8am remarked: "It looks bad for th'
easterner sure! Ther hain't any one got
hoss shoes like them In th' district 'oept
him. I'm sorry 'f th' feller's put his head
in a rope's end, boys. Bat we'll have ter
toiler him np. Who'll go baokr

A. couple of the party volunteered. The
men separated. ' Part of them moved for-
ward on the trail. The others turned their
horses at right angles to the former line of
march and loped on toward the easterner's
cabin:" "- -.

The easterner, otherwise Jaok Craig, of
whom they had been Bpeaking, had been
in Sage Bar only a short time. Ha was a
tenderfoot out and out. When he came to
the Bar he brought his wife with him.
She was a bright, pretty little woman, but
they hardly knew her in the settlement.
Craig always had been reserved, and the
two had kept by themselves in the little
cabin which stood a mile or more away
from town. So Sage Bar had come to
consider the pair a "queer lot" and to des-
ignate them as "th' easterner an his wife,'
which was intended to be anything but
complimentary. -

When the trailing party reined np In
front of Craig's cabin they found the ob-

ject of their search sitting on a log before
the door smoking. From his dress, be-
spattered with mud, )t was evident that
he had just returned from riding. The
party exchanged glances of understanding.

Sam Pike came to the point at once.
"Craig," he said, "yer wanted down ter
th-B- arl" "

."What's that?" demanded the easterner
angrily. .

"Yer wanted down ter th' Bart" Sam
repeated. "For hoss stealing 1" he added.

Craig's face was aflame in the instant,
fie sprang from his seat, throwing back
his hand to bis hip. But the others had
him covered and his hand dropped loosely
by his side again. "It's a lle,",he
said, "an you know it 1"

- Just then a woman's figure appeared in
the cabin doorway. It was Craig's wife.
"What's tbej matter?" she questioned

anxiously, seeing her husband's attitude.
Craig spoke up quickly: "Go back, Dol

lyl They've got np a dirty story about me
an want me to go to the Bar.; Bat I'll
come back in a little while."

Sam had a great fear of women's tongues
and tears, and immediately ordered Craig
to mount a horse which another man at a
word secured from the stable near by. The
woman bad looked on dumbly, seeming
hardly to comprehend what was taking
place, but as she saw her husband walk
over toward the horse she ran to him and
threw both arms about him, holding hUn
tight to her. Be unclasped her arms
gently after an Instant and mounted the
horse, and turning in the saddle waved his
hand to her. Then they rode away, and
after they bad gone a piece Sam looked
back and saw the woman still' standing
there, her hands loosely looked before her,
watching them with wide open eyes.

She's grit ter th' backbone," muttered
that worthy and lashed his horse into a
gallop.

All Sage Bar crowded around the party
whan they drew rein in town, and there
were some who would hare strong Craig
np upon the spot when --Sam had told the
story.'. ,Sag Bar-- was in that stage of
progress where horse stealing was a capi
tal offense and a sitort shrift was granted
to offenders. But Sam's protest thatnoth
lng should be done until the Hines party
returned was heeded, and the prisoner was
put In an empty eabin, tied hand and foot,
several of the men agreeing to stand guard.
The afternoon waned away, and evening
came, and the Hines party, did not make
Its apnearanoe. So Craig was given some
thing to eat and then was fastened tightly
onoe more, and the men rolled themselves
up In their blankets in front of the cabin
about 11 o'clock, leaving only Jo Stetson
on guard. - "

Stetson sat himself down on a stump
and lit a pipe, and with his rifle across his
knees fall to thinking about some "maver
icks" he had branded that day. Presently
he imagined be heard a soft step from the
prairies He raised his bead and listened.
Just then the moon showed a rim beyond
a sailing cloud, and its light fell on a fig?
orea woman's figure making Its way
toward the eabin. Stetson rose to hi feet.
letting his rifle butt drop on the ground,

and curiously surveyed the woman, who
was close to him now. It was the eastern
er wife. -

"Is be In tberer' she said, her voice
trembling a bit, - I

'Yes,'' answered Stetson.
- : "Can t see himf" she asked. ".Only for
a moment, " she added. :

"Can't do it, inarm," said Stetson.
Foe a moment she was' quiet, looking

longingly toward the cabin and clasping
and unclasping her hands softly. The
man hoped she would go. He had hated
to say no, and he didn't know how long
his determination to refuse would ' las.
"But tbey say they're going to cry him to
morrow, and I mayn't get another chance.
She looked at him o sadly and yet so.
bravely withal that Stetson wavered ' and
was lost.- ' - , -

, "For five minutes, then, no more t" he
said, half repenting of his Words the In
stant they were uttered. -

- But be unlocked the eabin door for her
and looked it behind her again. Then he
stood outside the door cursing himself.
Presently there was a rap from the jbasida
of the cabin, and, much relieved, he undid
the door, but he kept his finger on the
hammer of his rifle as be stood aside to al
low her to pass. She came out quickly.
Stetson turned and bent to fasten toe door.
Ashe did so he felt a tiny ring of oold
metal against his head and heard. In her
voloe, now without a tremble:

"Put np your bands and doltqnlokly!
' The order was so distinctly put and so em--
pbatloaUy backed un by the oold metal
which Stetson knew only too well was the
dangerous end of a revnlTer that he did
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D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
satisfactory results in Chron.;

Bright s Disease. .

Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By ,

SPRINGS CO.,
174 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.
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School Year will begin September
A

instruction on the violin.
-

:REV. B. SMEDES, A.M.

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JAKES DINWIDDIB, M. A.

(University of Virginii) PanrciPA- J-

TASTELESS
run n n n

ua imi

Hi3
IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. -- PRICE SOctS.
. galatia, itxs.. Hot. M, 1893.

.
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Parta Medtdne CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen : We sold laatyear, SOT bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
booirht three srosa already thia year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 years. In the drag bnslnese, hare
never sold an article that, gave soch universal

AaaiT. CAJta OS

For sale Wholesale and Retail, aad guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by I. H. Hardin aad au
othtr Druggists, Wilmington, N. C.
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SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging.
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal

mon, Sardines, Oysters.
Full and complete stock of

HEAT! AKD FAKCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see as before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.

Frail H Stelian. ' Jas.i S. fortl

v Gtedman is Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company

Telephone 163. ian 25 tf

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

Z4tn, 18'Jb. . . .

Special attention paid to thorough
- Certificate admits to Vassar. ,

jy 19 aim : .

ET A OP O D
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered ia Literatore, Lancaates, Music
aad Art are nnsnrpaaed.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue,
jo 85 3a

BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton," N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton. !

Ed. McRae, Maxton. '

-- J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont,

The attention of investors in Wil
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable . in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. '. "

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred uoiiars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary. .

jenia

BEST
Condensed News,

. Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.
Everything, . ,

i -

WILL BK FOUND IN THE

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

e, eight-colum-n Democratic Newspaper

HXNRY WATTIRSON Is the Editor.

, PEICE S1.00 A YEAE j; .
'"'vi ;V ".'' '';n'"

Tk. VTtriV COTTBIXR-TOTJRN- auks
very liberal terms to Agents. Sam pk! copies of tie
paper ana rremium sgpiaanu mi u j mm--

anss. writsto t

Courier-Journ- al Company,

cedSSU LOUISVILLE, KY.

For Rent.
THE STORE No. 108 NORT?

s t j y Water street,' bow occapled by 'J. I,
a r . ImJ, aa

sspSSt Real Estate Agent,

Amve hi Wilmington from all point. North, East.South and West, 18 50 aoon Da ly, and 8.50 a. m.daily except Monday.

PuUmen Sleenera between Rub ami a
Train. 403; 408, 41 aad 88.

Pullman Sleepers between Hamlet and Portsmouth.
Trains 408. 48. 88 snd 4L -

Pullman Sleepers between Hsm'et and Washington.
Trains 40B and 403 Tra as 403 and 403 are ''1 be.'
jtuanta opeciai -

Pullman Sleepers between Char lotta aa Richmond.
Trains 403 aid 408.

Close connect ions at Atlanta for New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the Wcstand
Northwrst.

Close connections at Portsmonth fbrWsshiagtoa.
Baltimore Philadelohia. New York aad the East,

Daily. Daily ex. Sunday. tDaily ex. Monday.
Sor luxther miormatioa apply to

TnOS. L. MEARES,
GenT Agent, Wilmimjtoa, N C.

T. T. ANDERSON. CWlPaaa a..
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEE, Gea Sup. i

E. St. JOHN, aad Gent Manager.
mm la tz ,

Tbe Clyde SteamsMp Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
:

Am
Georgetown, S. Cr, Lines.

Raw York: log fllaa laaf
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 8
PAWNEE, Wednesday, Oct, 7
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 10

WUal for Now Tork.
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. S

CROATAN, Saturday, Oct, 10

PAWNEE. . . Wednesday, Oct. IS
,:- WUauasrtoa far 43oorKetwsa. S. o.
CROATAN, . Tnesday, Oct. 8
PAWNEE. , Satorday, Oct 19

ONEIDA. 4 Tueaday,. Oct. 18

9 Through BtDs Lading aad Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and troat poiats la .North aad
Setrta Carolina. - ' '. i

For freight or peoage apply to
H. a SMALLBONES, Sept.,

Wilmingtoo, N. C
THEO. a EGER, T. M .Bowliag Orsea, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE A CQ. 0.asrslAsas.Bowto
Orewa- - N. Y. ' ' ' i cet Stf

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WTL-Buagt-oa,

N. C. Stores, Office sad1 nhngs for rent. Houses aad Lota
mmmm -l III. B IB. I.BM

aad insurance attended to prompfty
ash losaedi d dry real asrata. atpet

8 4
Pamenrer Dafly Paxseager Daily

Ex Saadav. Ex Saaday. ,

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave " Amve Leave

P. M. P. M. A.M. A.M.
S 80 Goldsboro ....... 11 35
418 Kinrtoa..., 10 83 .......

5 16 6 85 Newbera 917 9 30
87 (43 Morehead City... 8 03 8 17

P. M. P M. - A.M. A.M.

Traia 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
leavine- - fW.dahora at 11 35 a m . and with Southern
Railway tram West, leaving Goldsboro 3.00 p. m.,
aad with W.N. AN. at Newbera for Wilmington
and iatet mediate points.

Train S connects with Southern Railway traia,
arriving at Goldsboro 8.00 p. m., aad with w. A W.
team Ina tha Ntwtli at 3.0S n. m. No. 1 traia ahn
connects with W. N. AN. for Wiimingioa arid inter
mediate poiats. . - S. lr. DILI nop .

aaSTtf

Old Newspapers
TOV CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, ht qaas

JL . Utsn to suit

At Yonr 0m Price,
At the STAB Office,"

. Baltahls foi WRAPPING PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.


